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Women!
For the Woman Who Walks.

Corduroy forms a useful walking
dross, and Is being a good deal used
for tailor-made costumes. Smoke-gray
and castor beige shades are the most
tvrrn; 110 trimming is put on these
gowns, except large and handsome
buttons, sometimes of mother-of-pearl.
Parisieunes usually affect rather a se-
vere style of cravat with a corduroy
gown, generally a natty bow and n
muslin collar only. Given really good
corduroy, It has endless wear in it.

The New UiKlerslecvcs.

The newest nnderslecves look exceed-
ingly and old-fasliioncd. The first
of those revived accessories were dain-
ty and small; the later styles arc large
full pear-shaped puffs that reach from
wrist to elbow, and the bell sleeve
above is, therefore, cut very short.
These are called Victorian shapes, and

? the Queen Anne models have two
puffs from the elbow, the top one fast-
ened with rosettes; the lower one,

finished with many sliirriugs, making
It fit the wrist with nn expanding cuff
beyond reaching over the hand.

New Occupation For Women.

11l an English magazine appears the
following: "Sonte weeks ago a con-
tributor to the kennel department of
the paper mentioned the post of lten-
nehvomen as offering nuother field of
employment for women. One woman
awning a large kennel Is about to act

Dn certain suggestions made in the
paragraph referred to, and writes to

say that she would like to take a pupil i
and teach lier thoroughly the duties of |
a kennelwoman. The woman in ques-
tion lias been a successful breeder and
rearer of dogs, and is her own vet.

Grace McKinley, Schoolma'nm.

It is seldom that a young girl who
may have wealth and the highest so-
cial position chooses the drudgery and
Irksome duties of a school teacher.
Such a unique specimen of fair Amer-
ican maidenhood is found in the or-
phan niece of President McKinley,
Miss Grace McKinley. A year ago

last June the President and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley, with a party of friends?Cab-
inet officers and other prominent offi-
cials?went to that staid and distin-
guished scat of learning, Mount Holy-
uke College, South Hadley, Mass., to

see Miss Grace take her degree of B.
A. Miss Grace stood at the head of
her class, while her record during the

entire course had been one of praise-
worthy endeavor. The President, to
show his appreciation of her success,
bestowed on his niece n beautiful din-
mond pin. The graduation dress, a
dainty creation of white chiffon and
lace, was Mrs. MeKlnley's gift.

It was after this great event that
Ihe President offered to ndopt Miss
Grace, formally, and thus make her
the reigning belle of the nation?the
social leader of the capital?the only
young girl In the great Presidential
mansion at Washington.

This was surely a tempting offer,

but it did not swerve tills beautiful
and brilliant girl from a long cher-
ished aspiration. She wished to use
her gifts in a fitting way?ln one to
which she had endeavored to train
herself during her long and severe pro-
bation at Mount Holyoke. She chose
the arduous profession of a school
teacher, and this fall, on her own ap-
plication, sustained by her record at
college, she secured a positiou 111 the
High School of Mlddletown.Conn. She
began her duties in September.?Sue-
cessu

Four Famous Sisters.

Four sisters of American birth have
made reputations in France through
varied but very positive accomplish-
ments. Anna XvluLupke had made a
reputation as an artist before Rosa
Bonheur bequeathed so large a legucy
to her that she surrendered part of it
rather than be involved in a struggle
with Rosa Bonheur's family. She
lives in Rosa Boulieur's former lioine
at Fontaiuebleau and is continuing to
advance in the field she selected for
herself. Since she received the legacy
from the famous animal painter her
struggles to win a high place in her
profession are said by those who know
her intimately to be more eager than
ever.

The family comes from California,
but the daughters have lived for some
years in Paris. One of the other sis-

) tors studied medicine at the College
of France, and was rewarded with a
degree entitling her t) practice in the
hospitals. This honor had never be-

fore been bestowed on any woman.
For several years she devoted herself
to practice in Paris, and was then
married to Dr. Djerine, of I.a Salpe-
triere. He is well known as a special-
ist in nervous diseases. Before her
marriage Mme. Djerine's writings on
the same subject had attracted con-
siderable attention. Since their mar-
riage husband and wife have collabor-
ated on several important works on the
same subject.

Seven years ago Dorothea IClumpke
won a degree of doctor of sciences at
the Sorbonne. She had studied astron-
omy long before it became her inten-
tion to devote herself seriously to the
science. Her thesis was a study of the

rings of Saturn, and it has come to be
nn authority on that subject. She be-
came an assistant astronomer at the
Observatory of Paris soon after leav-

Jng the Sorborne. She passed her ver-

bal examination successfully, and was

the first woman to obtain the degree
of doctor of science and mathematics.
All the members of the faculty voted
In her favor.

Julia Klumpks, the fourth sister,

has Just begun to attract further at-
tention to the name. She has chosen
musio as her field of endeavor, and
has shown the possession of the family
talent within certain limits. She has
played the violin with success inParis,
and there are already prophecies that
the name of the family will soon be
illustrious in another field. Miss

Klumpke has not readied as yet the
importance obtained by some other
women abroad in her profession. But
she Is the youngest of the sisters, and
persons with faith in the family talent
believe that she will yet become as
well known in her field as the other
Klumpkes are in their fields.
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Many of the waiter girls in Swiss
hotels belong to well-to-do families.

Frnu Nina Atierbach, widow of the
eminent German novelist, is dead. She
survived her husband eighteen years.

The Empress of Germany is particu-
larly fond of photography, and has an
interesting and large collection of
photographs.

Among the 1550 Cubans who took
the census of the island were many

women, and they received the regular
remuneration of ?5 a day.

A woman has built a house with her
own hapds, near Fountain Ferry Park,

Ind. It is a one-story wooden struc-
ture of four rooms, with a stone foun-
dation.

The widow of Justice Stephen J.
Field has presented to the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals in San
Francisco a linely executed oil portrait
of the jurist.

In some parts of China the young
women wear their hair in a long, sin-
gle plait, with which is intertwined a
bright scnrlet thread. This style of
ornamentation denotes that the young
woman is marriageable.

Miss Eugenia Washington, great-
graudnlece of George Washington, one
of the founders of the Society of
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, and President of the Society of
Founders and Patriots, died in Wash-
ington recently.

Dr. Rebecca Johnston, of New'

York City, is a woman physician who
gives certain hours of her time to
working for philanthropy. Three days
of every week she conducts a free
clinic during the morning hours in the
basement of her home.

In a Faris paper the assertion is
made that one of the cherished cus-
toms of France?an institution not de-
spised in other countries, the custom
of giving a dot to marriageable girls-
is rapidly dying out, and will soon
take its place with the great auk and
other extinct species.

The Business Women's League of
Atlanta, Ga? has joined tho large body
of similar associations that have insti-
tuted luncheon rooms lately. The
league already lias seventy-live mem-
bers, and has applied to the Legisla-
ture for incorporation under the name
of the Atlanta Business Women's
League.

The women's suffrage organizations
of the West having succeeded in get-
ting women into the lower house of the
Legislatures, the women's clubs of
Colorado, led by those of Denver, in-
tend to make an effort to have women
elected to the State Senate, and have
so far met with encouraging prospects
of success.

From London comes the interesting
intelligence that a young woman's
cooking club, formed about a year ago
iu the northern part of the city, has
been completely disorganized by the
marriage of all tlio members. The
club gave weekly dinners, ordered,
cooked and served by members In their
turn, and each member bad the privi-
lege of inviting a masculine guest tc

each dinner.

S©<XLEANINGS
?=.? FROM TIIE. ?J

Ladies' box calf shoes with Cuban
heel.

Netted veilings iu very pretty de-
signs.

Jackets very 3hort on the hips and
at the back.

Stocks of chiffon embroidered in
gold threads.

Eiderdown wrappers and jackets

Dimmed with braid.

Toilet articles with handsome ster-
ling silver trimmings.

Imitation tortoise shell stray hair-
lock pins inall designs.

Irish point scarfs and shams in elab-
orate openwork patterns.

Children's hosiery of heavy cotton in
fast black for sebool wear.

Patent leather belts ?patent leatbei
both sides?v.-ltb gold braid.

Barettes made of gold plate orna-
mented with imitation jewels.

Marie Antoinette handkerchiefs ol
sheer lawn with Veuiso laee border.

Ladies' velvet hat In black and all
colors and in all the leading shapes.

Double-breasted box front coat ol

Frencli kersey; some with stitched,

others with strapped, seams.
Mercerized sateen petticoats in black

and all the fashionable shades made
with accordion pleating and pinked
ruching.

Pretty hair and ribbon clasps foi
keeping the bow In plnce.?Dry Goods
Economist.

THE MEERY SIDE OF LIFE

STORIES THAT ARE TOLD BY THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

Never Pleased?How Ho Runs nis Rust*

ness?Heddedly?Where to Place the

Blame The Unpleasant Feature A

Collision Avoided, Etc., Etc.

The gossips leave you sorrowing and sus-
picious,

No matter how your daily life is spent.
If you get rich they'll say you're avari-

cious:
If poor they'll say you're improvident.

?Washington Star.

now He Runs His Business.

Bobbs "Nobbs says he runs his
business just like clockwork."

Dobbs?'"Yes. I understand he runs
on tick."?Baltimore American.

Decidedly.

I "Of course, a man can't be selected
! for the Hall of Fame until he's dead."
I "Too bad! The living would put up
a much more interesting scrap."?

| Puck.

Where to Place the Blame.

I "Oil, Bobby, Bobby! Everybody will
jblame me If you misbehave."

I "Well, ma, you can blame It all back
on your pa and ma."?lndianapolis
Journal.

The Unpleasant Feature.

Nodd?"How do you like your coun
try home?"

! Todd?"lt's a great place. The only
; drawback Is that I can't sell It."?Har

j per's Bazar.

A Collision Avoided,

j "When I'm very angry I always
count 100." '

I "Does that calm you down?"
I "Well. It gives me time to get awav
from the other man."

A Mere Surmise.
Bobbles?"What does this author

mean by snylng that tho hero had j
j 'well carved' features?"

Dobbles?"Doubtless ho shaved him- '
self."?Baltimore American.

An Index to 111. Character.
"What kind of a man Is this John 1

| Smith?"
| "Oh, he's the kind that thinks he j
can hold on to his umbrella by having
his name engraved on the handle."?

j Chicago Record.

ItWorked.

| "Well, old man, how'd you sleep last
night? Follow my advice about count-
ing up?"

j "Yes; counted up to 18,000."
"And then you foil asleep, eh?"

! "It wns morning by that time, and I
had to get up."

Baby Story.
Schoolboy "Did you know about

that baby that was fed on elephant's
milk, and gnlned twenty pounds a
day?"

i Schoolmaster (Indignantly) "No, I
j didn't. Whose baby was It??answer

| me, or I'll thrash you."
i Schoolboy?"Tho elephant's baby."

Aggravating.
Mrs. Meddergrass?"The postmis-

tress doesn't seem to like tho new pro-
; fessor of the school."

Mr. Meddergrass?"No, I reckon not.
I lieerd some of tho fellers at tho store
say he had wrote all his postal cards
In Latin or some other furrln' lnn-

j gunge."?Baltimore American.

Just Couldn't Help It.

J "I thought you said you never again
would elect hor president of your
club," he suggested, after she lind told
him all nbout tho result of tho club
election.

"Well, we didn't Intend to," she re-
plied, "hut when she broke down and
cried wo just couldn't help It."?Tho

j Smart Set.

How no Excolled.

"He Is considered n great man by
! Ills college classmates, I understand."

.1 "Well, rather. Why, there's no ouo
' who ranks higher."

j "Ho wns a great scholar, f suppose."
j "Oh, dear, no; hut he Invented tho
j college yell that gives his alma mater

; tlio lntercolloginto standing that It
| has."?Chicago Post.

Got ItIn Anolhor Way.
! "You remember that bank teller who
i made himself so solid with tho officials

by suggesting that bank employes
should wear clothes without pockets

, i during banking hours?"
j "Yes. What about him?"

! "Ho got away with800,000 by throw-
lug It out of tho window to a confeder-
ate."?Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

X.cft Word.
| Owens?"ls Mr. Lenders In?"

j Boy?"Not yet, sir, hut I expect him
ij every minute."

J "It's 10 o'clock, Isn't It?"
"Nearly. Tho clock will strike In

j half a minute, If not sooner. There It
; goes."

I "Allright. I promised to be here at
I 10 o'clock and pay him some money.
| Say 1 called and?ho wasn't In."?Tit-

Bits.

Ij
What n Chump.

! Tess?"Oh, I like him well enough,
but It's so hard to rnako him under-

' stnnd anything. Last night ho asked
me several times for a kiss, and I said

1 'No! No!' each time."
Jess?"My goodness! I should think

' that was emphatic enough for any
man."

i Tess?"lt certainly should be for any
i one who knows that two negatives

make a positive."?Philadelphia Press

A STORY OF FISH. I
It Really Was the Lnrgest One He ;

Ever Caught.

"The biggest fish I ever caught,"
began the story teller, a scholarly look-
ing party, who evidently knew more
about school books than fly books,
says the Washington Star.

"Got away." Interrupted a thin-
faced little man, with u nose like a
Bhlngle.

"I'm no liar!" the story teller flared
up. "This Is a true stoy, and I'm pre-
pared .to swear to It. It was in the
year 'S9. when we bad the hottest sum-
mer "

"I didn't know the summer of 'B9
was so very hot," sgtd a man In a
weather-beaten straw hat.

"If all you didn't know," said the
story teller, "was piled on top of you
you'd be flatter than a flounder and
deader than a mackerel. As I was
saying, In the summer of 'B9 a party

of us went to upper Canada on a fish-
ing expedition. It wasn't hot up there
a little bit. On the contrary, It was
so cold that the Ice froze the first night
we got there."

"Gosh!" exclaimed tho little man
with a shingle nose.

"As I was saying," said the story j
teller, showing genuine gameness, "it
froze the first night we got to our fish- I
ing ground, but we went out the next |
morning Just the same, and I hadn't
been fishing more than fifteen min-
utes when I had a bite that I thought |
wns going to pull the boat under. I
let go of my rod and it wont scooting
through the water, but I soon got It j
again, and the fight over the water j
and under it began In earnest. I j
hadn't been fishing for a long time and J
was nervous as the dickens, but I had j
some sense left, and I didn't Intend to
let that fish get away if I could help I
It. I was so excited that I never did
know how long I tussled with it, hut In i
time I landed him In the boat, and ho j
was the biggest one I ever caught in
my life. I was so ex "

"How much did lie weigh?" eagerly I
Inquired the man in a straw hat as he
drew up close to the story teller.

"Exactly half a pound!" said tho \u25a0
story teller, as serious as a sermon.

"You think you are smart, don't
you?" sniffed the little man with the |
shingle nose, as lie got up aud walked
outside, where he could get more
breathing room.

WISE WORDS.

Patience Is a remedy for every sor-
row.

A fair exterior is a silent recommen-
dation. .

To do two things at once is to do
j neither.

j Ho sleeps well that knows not that
ho sleeps 111.

I Amid a multitude of projects, no
I plan Is devised.

j When Fortune is on our side, popular
favor bears her company,

i He was so generally civil that no- j
body thanked him for it.

| The applause of a single human be- !
Ing is of great consequence,

j The true, strong and sound mind Is j
J the mind that can embrace equally 1
great things and small.

; Knowledge is of two kinds: we know !
a subject ourselves, or we know where '

| we can find information upon It.
j If you have been tempted into evil, j
fly from it. It is not falling into the |

j water, but lying in It, that drowns, j
I If each man had the spirit of self- ]
! surrender It would not matter to him I
Iwhether he was doing the work of the

J mainspring or one of the inferior parts, j
It Is his duty to try and he himself, 1

| simply try to do his own duty.

Dainty Mrs, W'U lflSurprised.

J "While we were living in England," !
i writes the wife of the Chinese Minis- j
i ter, in Success, "I was often surprised j
| at the ways of English girls, hut when j
| I came here I found that American II girls enjoy a still greater freedom, j

j Perhaps it may have good results. In

I China girls are prevented from having j
i any knowledge of the world until they
I are married, and for this reason they

j are always helpless aud thoroughly
dependent. Even after marriage they
learn hut little of real life, unless they
are very poor and are obliged to work \u25a0
hard. Now, American girls seein al-
ways to he able to take care of them-
selves. I am more and more aston- i
lshod every day at the things Arueri- j
can girls are able to do. They say j

. there is hardly any profession which |
' .women do not follow, and that some- !

times they are more successful than
men. When I write of these things to
my friends in China they can hardly j
believe me."

Business and American Fathers.

There Is a clear lesson lu a story told
by the captain of a police precinct In
New York". One evening a man came !
to the station house asking if any lost
children were there. Three were I
nsleep in a back room aud the man |
went In to see if lils own was among I
the number. He wakened a hoy be-
tweon two and three years old and
asked of him if he were Johnny So- !
and-So. The little fellow being very j
sleepy nnd frightened, could not he !
made to answer, and tho man turned I
away, saying he would have to send JIlls wife over. "What! ilo you no* ;
know your own child?" the police offl-!
cial asked. "To tell the truth, I don't," I
the man replied. "I work on the j
line of street cars; tho children ain't I
up when I go away in the morning, |
and they're In bed when Igot hack at j
night. I never see them." Later his !
wife appeared and identified one of the
children. It was not the one the fnth- |
er had picked out!? Harper's Bazar. J

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cures a cough or cold at once. m

Conquers croup, bronchitis Qy | |J
grippe aud consumption. 25c. J

SEEBS?
MAKE.

f|||r What Js It ? j

N John A. Seizor Socd Co. L*tout. Wit- B
rraTM R \u25a0 U * U HTrn>

FKEE ELEGTSIO BELT OFFER
J 'gg j

trio beiU, appliance, and rcmedle. fell. QUICK CURE for
more thon&Oailmcnts. ONLY81IUHTRR for all nervous
diseases, weaknesses anil disorders. For complete
\u25a0ealud confidential catalogue, cutlhl. .doot andra.iltous.
BEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.. Chicago.

dr .shaferMF \ The brine Bpclalist (Water
\ Doctor) can detect and explain

fy* gn tho most complicated chronicV V\ disease by the urine; Ifcurable,
N MSL treat It successfully by mail.

Hend 4 cents for mailing case
f°r urlno. Consultation, annl-

.V ysis of urine; report and book

[ J. F. SHATIE. lT iV42a Penn Ave,? a - |,,BT " First Floor, Pittsburg, Pa.

PATENTS iElil\u25a0 .1111.0 B. STEVENS &\u25a0 CO., 1 stall. 18M.
Div. 3, Hl7?l4th Street, WASHINGTON, I). C.

Branch offices: Chicago. Cleveland anil Detroit.

DROPSY NES7 Dtlßr co yEßY;

canes- Book of testimonials and 10 days' treatment
Free. Dr. H. H. UEEBM S SONS, Box B, Atlanta, Qa

P. N. U. 1901.

I 0 Mimyadi J&nos
I 15 A NATURALLAXATIVEMINERAL WATER.

jl, Endorsed and used by the most prominent physicians
W\. in l*ie worW as the beet and safest remedy for dls-

ordere<l stomach, biliousness, liver troubles, gout and

** Cures Constipation!
Take one half glassful on arising in the morning and

BgE%BWCTBtty you willfeel the remarkable effects in half an hour.

SPff& Vi ASK£~ I LOOK Bi-^h...
1

..HunyadlJAnos."! Centre Panel.

ttEßgfeaay % Sole Exporter, Firm of Andreas Saxleliner, !30Fulton 5t.,N.Y.

The chief sanitary inspector of Chi-
cago has discovered that all the churches
of that city are full of bad air, and
says the more you steam and heat foul
air the more unwholesome it becomes.

STATE OP Onio, CIT v OF TOLEDO, \
LUCAS COUNTY, R W*

I FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firmof F. J. CHENEY AT

I Co.,(lning businessintheiMtyofToledo,County
! and State aforesaid, and that said firmwillpay

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL/JIB for each
: and every case of CATARRH that cannot be

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRHCURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
i?- presence, this Oth day of December,

SBALV A.D. 1880. A. W. GLEABON,
I ?Y?' j iVo/arj/Public.

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken internally, and
?lets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. < HISN'EY <te Co., Toledo, O.
' Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

j The foreign peculation of Shanghai
last May was 6,774, of which 562 were
Americans.

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

I cancer, you will never get well until your
I bowels are put right. CASCARRTS help
| nature, cure you without a gripe or pain,

1 produce easy natural movements, cost you
: lust 10 cents to start getting your health

back. CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up iu metal boxes, every tub-
let has C.C.C. stamped on it. liorrure of

| imitations.

Russian gold mines average an an-
nual yield of 86,668 pounds.

To Cure Cold InOne Day.

Take LAXATIVEHROMO QUININP. TABLETS. All
druggist* refund the money If it fails to cure.
E. \\. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25c.

| Cincinnati is the greatest hardwood
I market in ihe United States.

iicadaritcu ami Nervousness Cur®il
l>y a remedy compounded of simple Herbs.
Physicians have had the most signal success

! in prescribing Garfield Headacho Powders f 4'
; Nervousness and Headaches.

I In 1835 Indian elephants fetched $225.
now they run up to $4,000 apiece.

Throw physic to the dogs?if you don't
! want the dogs ; but if you want good diges-
i tion chew Beoman's Peps.'n Gum.

The planet of Neptune was discover-
I cd with the telescope in 1846.

1 Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
1 as a cough cure.?J. W. O'BHIKN, 322 Third

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. G, 1900.

The silk-worm is liable to over 100

j diseases.
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